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Tool cabinet premium, 346 pcs

PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET

Product description
Practical tool cabinet with 7 drawers for storing tools and accessories. It will find application to a car workshop
or to the garage of every DIY enthusiast. The cabinet has a modern look that blends in perfectly with various
workshop or garage interiors. It also emphasizes the professional nature of the workplace. It is made of durable
materials, which guarantees its long life time and resistance to damage. The stable construction ensures
safe storage of valuable tools. The cabinet is equipped with 2 fixed and 2 swivel castors made of durable TPR
material. This allows the cabinet to be easily moved around the workshop or garage, even with a heavy load.

Characteristics
  7 pull-out drawers including:

 -  5 drawers with dimensions: 550 x 400 x 75 mm
 -  2 drawers with dimensions: 550 x 400 x 154 mm;
  reinforced ball bearing drawer slides;
  safety lock preventing the drawer from pulling out automatically;
  protection against pulling out more than one drawer;
  high-quality wheels made of TPR thermoplastic elastomer;
  two swivel castors, which allows for free movement of the trolley;
  possibility to block the cabinet against moving;
  locking cabinet with key, 4 keys included;
  perforated walls enabling the use of additional equipment accessories;
  reinforced top made of stainless steel.

Cartridge content:  HT7G120, HT7G121, HT7G122, HT7G124, HT7G127, HT7G130, HT7G131, HT7G134, HT7G148, 
HT7G149, HT7G150, HT7G151, HT7G152, HT7G163, HT7G164, HT7G572.

Technical data

HT7G051 5902801467387 785 x 465 x 998 mm 1 1


